Agnew Tradition of Service Grant

A grant based upon serving others consistently and impacting our community to make it a better place to live and work.

The Agnew Tradition of Service Grant is a $12,500 annual tuition award.

Requirements:

- New students must have earned a 3.0 cumulative GPA at previous institution(s).
- Students returning each year must have earned a 2.5 cumulative GPA.
- Scholarship requires 4 hours of qualified volunteer work per week (52 total service hours per each semester), supervised by the College Office of Community Service.
- Awards limited to students not participating in NCAA Athletics, Huntingdon College Cheer and Spirit Squads, or Huntingdon College Marching Band.

Please submit your completed application to Mr. Tommy Dismukes (Director of Student Financial Services) by the appropriate deadline.

August 1st

Mileage to and from MANE (Montgomery Area Non-Equestrians) must be properly documented and reported to Heather Slagle in the Business Office. Reimbursement may then be provided to student.

Process:

- Application submitted to Tommy Dismukes in the Financial Aid Office
- Tommy Dismukes and Brian Smith meet the week following the deadline(s)
  - Check with Chris Clark and Sandra Hall for verification of non-participatory and resident status respectively) as well as at the start of the Spring Semester
- Application responses (approval and denial) are sent by Tommy Dismukes by email to student
- Re-application each year

Tracking:

- 52 hours must be volunteered at MANE (or pre-approved location per semester by Office of Community Service
- Online submission
- Physically tracking and documentation at MANE (Brian Smith will coordinate and track)
- November 1 and March 1 would be a benchmark day where Brian Smith and Tommy Dismukes will meet that week and then contact each student (phone, face to face meeting or email) in order to discuss progress toward completing requirements of the grant
Agnew Tradition of Service Grant

The Agnew Tradition of Service Grant is awarded to students who meet required criteria. The grant intentionally challenges awardees to impact others in the community through effective and significant acts of service.

The Agnew Tradition of Service Grant is a $12,500 annual award.

Requirements:

New students must have earned a 3.0 cumulative GPA at previous institution

Students returning each year must have earned a 2.5 cumulative GPA

Scholarship requires 4 hours of qualified volunteer work per week (52 total service hours per each semester), supervised by College Office of Community Service

Awards limited to students not participating in NCAA Athletics, Huntingdon College Cheer and Spirit Squads, or Huntingdon College Marching Band

Please submit your completed application to Mr. Tommy Dismukes (Director of Student Financial Services) by the appropriate deadline. **August 1st**

Name: __________________________ __________________________ __________________________   _______________
            Last       First     Middle           Date of Birth

Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________________________

Street ________________________________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State __________________________ Zip Code ______________________

Email Address: __________________________ Telephone Number: ____________________________

Academic Major: __________________________

Signature of Grant Applicant: __________________________
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